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Nicaragua's Atlantic Coast Update:
Logging Stopped!

The Oineh communnyS long history Qf rtsJStance reached a
pivotal I>Oint in 1974, when the US Congress appro,·ed the
Navnjo-Hopi S<:ulemem Aet. The previous am:mgement of dual
ownership of lhe lands by the Dlneh and the Hopi complicated
the mining companies ability to seek land leases for co.1.l extr~u:·
tion. This new law. sponsored in part by the mining indu$try,
resulted in the £on:ed relocation of 12.000 traditional Oineh
from their land. In 1996 the US government attempted another
Oineh·l-lopi settlement act that offered land le:ases to a few ftun·
i1ies while authorizing the forcible relcx-ation of those who did
not qualify for a lease pemlit, The Oineh art feeh ng the pressure
to rtsettle w oper1 1nore land for mining.

he 16th of February, Nicaragua's Environment .and
N:nur:.\1 Rt.SO\trctS Millisuy withheld permits to SOL·
CARSA, the Korean Lumber company, declaring their logging concession null and void Two rears ago. the Violcta
Chamorro government grnnted a 153,000 acre concession to
SOLCARSA. a subsidiary of the Korean tronsnatlonal Kum
K)~mg (~e Abya Ya!a News. Summer 1997, Vol 10. No.3.
Pg.34). The rainforest concession violated laws protecting the
nght of lnd•genous <:Oml'nunities of the North Atlantic
Atonomous Zot•e (Rt\AN) to control their natuml resour:cts. The
In addition lO being the primary SOU~C of deStruction for
recent dcdaration has. come after the Nicaraguan Supreme
Court has ruled that the logging concesston is unconstitutional traditional Oineh burial and sacred sites. the cool st rip~mine h:tS
for a second time. The Korean logging g1ant has already paid 1 cr~U':d several etwlronmental problems. Tht mine threatens the
million dollars in fines for violating logging regulations.
sole sourc;e of water for the communities in the region. The coal
from the Slack M~ mine is mixtd with ,.,:rater and ttansportcd
For the Miskito and Sumo people. the eviction of SOI..- 273 miles through a slurry line to the Mojave Generation Station
CARSA is the first step towards recognizing 'heir constitutional in laughlin. Nevad:t. To function properly. the slurry line must
right to title their lands. Armstrong \Viggins, a M~skito lawrer <U pump up to 1.4 billion g$llons of wt.\tcr each year frotn the
the Indian Law Resource Ccncr s.1id that '"this was an imj>Ort.arn Oineh aqtlifer.
battle, hard fought ... but to keep this from happening again. we
In his four·day visit , Mr. Amor heard from lndtg.cnous
have to press now for the demarcation of all lndigneous lands in
nations m Arizona on other maaers 3S well. including: the
Nicaragua.'"
Un1versity of Arizol'H\'s plac:eme1\l of tcltsc:opes on tOp of Momu
lnformmion from: Rcsoutce Ctrucr of rite AmcrfcM and GlolHd
Graham , a place sacred to the Apa<:he people: urnnium mining
Resp<>11se: globrrsp<>nse@igc.apc.org
on the high pl:ueatt~ of the Grand Canyon, which is s.'\cred to
the Havasupai and many other Indigenous peoples nath•c to
Arizona. Nevertheless. Mr. Amor refustd to validate or refute
allegations until he h.•d time to digest the documentation
United Nations Investigates Human Rights Abuses :"''l'
.md testim<m)' he had rccti"ed from more than one hundred
Against Indigenous Peoples in the United States
and Cif~y people in his four day vish. Amor's report from lus U.S.
vlsit will likely be: heard by lhc U.N. Commiss1on on Hum:m
February 1-4, Mr. Abdelfauah Amor. the UN Special Rights in March 1999. It is possible the UN may rcle•~ the
Rapponcur of Religious Intolerance of the Unitt.-d Nntions report to the public by the end of 1998.
Comm~ssion on liuman rughlS, l'nCl With traditional Olnch
The aides to the stateS congression:t1 delegation in Arizona
(N~wajo) elders to investigate charges of humatl rights violations
by the Un i u:~d States govcmmcnL A comingem of various non· said they had never heard of Amor nor had any idea why he had
government organizations, most of them faith based. were 1nvlt· selected AriZOI\9. tO ilwestigate the subject or re.hgious lntOicrcd by the Dineh to participate in the event. More chan one: htm· anct.
dred people sat on the din floor of a hogan liStenit'lg tO u:sti·
monies about rtligiotts violations. This was the firs~ time that For more irifomuuion please comacr: 1\tfars.ha ~\lf<mc~.rcr.sl()l,
the United States has ever been £onnally investigated by the UN Consultam to So\'trtign Dine.h Nmior1. Co-Chair, NCO Huma~~
Rights Caucus at 'he VN Commi.ssior~ on Su.stairwble De\'elopmeru
for violations the right lO freedom of rclig.ton.
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Abdelfauah Amor came in response to n fonnal complaim
filed by the lntcn>atlonallndian Treaty Council (liTC) on behal£
of the Sovereign Oineh Nation of Big Mountain, Arizona focus·
ing on forced relocation and its impacts on religious freedom.
The religious rights of the Dineh Nauon are thrc:uencd by the
British-owned Peabody Coal Company (PCC). the world~
largest pri\'Otcly-owned coal company. which operates the Black
Mesa/Kayenta strip mine in the heart of Black Mesa. Over 4.000
burial and sacred snes have been destroyed as a result of strip
mining. There is no protection given to Oinch burial grounds
and sacred sites. Members of the: t.:olnmunit)t are ba.rrtd access
10 cenain s.1cred sites to pray. which interferes with the.ir abibty
to practice thc1r religion. which is land~bascd and sile Sj>ecific.
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Roraima, Brazil:
Forest Fires Reach Yanomami Territory

T

he raging fires sweeping the Amazon have r!!ached the
Yanomami's dense jungle territory. for the past two
months. fires set by subsis(ence fam1ers to cle:tr the1r land
ha\'e ravaged the s.wanna highlands of Roraima state. The dcv.. ·
asuuing Orcs are coupled with one or the worst droughts the
region has e.ver faced. Thous..1.nds of Macuxi, \ V3ptxan:t.
Taurcpangi, \Vai \ Vai, Pcmon. Maiongong and Patamona pc:oA~Yala News
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pies arc also <hrca<cned as <he drough< has ruined their crops.
The fire:; arc now t:uing their way into the jungle, which is usually far too h\nnid and wet w burn. According to meteorolo·
gists. 1:1 Nil)o may be affecting the bizarre weather, which has
caused Oooding in 6raz1l's south and drought in the Amazon
region to the Nonh.
Romima has not seen rail'\ for five months. .and the winds

push lhc names quickly lhrough !he foreSl aided by lhe
exuemel)• low levels of the rivers and creeks, natural firebreaks.
At this writing. the Orcs had already entered seven miles into the
Yanont."mi's vast ttrritory along, the 8ra:ii-Vcnczuela border.
The rivers in the :li'Ca ha\'C dried up to such an extent that heahh
care providers-arc unable to reach Yanomami villages affected by
1nalaria. 1'he fires come at a time when the. garimpenos, poor
gold miners who swanned into Yanoma.m1 lands by the tens of
1hous.1nds in <he 1970s and 80s. have finally been rc,novc by
the gov~mmem this j3J\\I3_ty. Yanomami leader Oavi Kopcnawa
Yanomami has -appealed for help to stop the f'ires from
encroaching fun her into the jungle and desnoying any villages.
He expressed concern <hal <he fires will open <he way for gold
miners and landless farmers who would normally be slopped by
<he dense jungle.
The Consdho lndlgena de Rornima (CIR) has appealed 10
the imcrn::nional community for dis.'1Ster aid to help fight the
severe eondi<ions created by the fires ond drough<. As pan of
<heir solidari<y campaign. CIR is trying <<> drill wells, build
water c.xmals and provide food for the Jndigenous t>eoples in
Roraima. where the f'ircs ha\'e alr~ad)• consumed 25% of the
state's forests.
Pft<lS€ tonwa CIR at: cir@technec.com.br
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d:.uncotal, a.nd rtj>rtscms the first time that the multiculturalism
of the nation has been legally recognized.

To comply with the Convention, the government must con·
suit '''lth the Indigenous communities before nlSlituting any
projccl <ha< could ~ffect <he communi<ies directly. The S<a<c is
atso obliged to establish the means through which the commu.
nities can panicip:ne freely in decision-making with govem..
ment authoritu~.s.
In the Constituent Asstmbl)·. whlch was seated in late
December and is charged with rtwriting the Ecuadoran
ConStitution. members of the 1~chakutik mo\'emem , cemer.Jeft
panics and former Presidem Osvaldo Hunado ( 1981·84). head
of <he Peoples Democracy pany and speaker of the assembly.
have promised to defend the ILO conventiOI\. In tts debates Ol\
plurinatiOilttlhy. the assembly is considering the issues
addressed in Convention 169 including such topics as: juridical
pluralit)', which would pcnnil Indigenous communities to have
their own laws. legal t-ode.s and s.t~nctions, and provide legal
recognition of some decisions made under traditional juStice
systems. nlthotlgh many aspects of these decisions would be
subordinate lO t:cuadorian law; making the official govcmmcm
rcprcscmative in a locality an elected post in Indigenous tcrrito·
ries, rather than a political appoimcc or I he provincial govemor;
m<'tking Quich\13 n nauonal langunge, on the same level as
Sp~nish. while less·"~dely spoken Indigenous <ongues would
be recognized as official languages i1\ the areas where they are
SJ>okcn: allowing 1ndigcnous communities to organize themselves according to their own traditions.

Even if Ecuador joins the eight other Uuil\ A.mcrican coun·
tries that have. ratified Convcmion 169. signing this interna-

tional agreemem is not a guaramee of compliance Lluco ciles
the example of Mexico. who ratified the accord in 1990 but is
Ecuador- Indigenous People Push for Ratification now persecuting the ln<ligenous commtmitie-s in Chiapas. Many
of ILO Convention 169
Indigenous leaders think that it is necessary lO incOrJ>arate the
Convention into the national constitUtion. According to Lluco "
Congressional recognition is fundamental , but it is only the f'irst
in Ecuador, Indigenous people kicked off the momh of step ...
February with demonstrntiOJ\S and marches tO pressure 1he
govemmtnt tO ratify the International labor Org;,lnization's
The recent discussions In Congress surrourlding: the ILO
Convention 169 ~hat rtcognizcs the rights of Indigenous and Convention 169. have sp.·u kcd nationwide debmcs about mul·
Tribal People. Their rcccm efforts include the massive march of ticuhuralism and what il mC'ans to be a muhi·ethnic state. "Our
more than 1,500 Indian that arn"ed in Quito on the 4th or nonns are pan of a survhral system that hM- nothing to do wilh
Fcbruaf)\ On Feb. 5th interim President Fabi~n Alarc6n sent western laws. ·nU\t is why it is imperative for Indigenous com·
Congress his report on the issues addressed in the convention. mur~ities to be give'' the J>Ower to re-solve their own internal
Congress is now deb~Uil\g the ratification or the international conOicLS. For this reason. it is indispensable that the constitu·
tion include judicial pluralhy. Obviously there is a need to ere·
accord.
ate a l.aw to harmonize gtncral legislation with that of the
Since it was ratified by the lntemationa] Labor Org~t.nization Lndigenous communities. where matters of justice are ::tlso
in Geneva in 1989. the dose 10 3.5 million Indigenous people decided collectively and where the entire commun1ty panid·
in Ec.ttador have been fighting for hs ratification. lndigcnoll$ pates.. Lluco concluded .
leader Miguel Lluco. congressional representative of the
P<tchakmik Plurinational Movement. has conti0\.100 to raise the Information from: Nolicias Ali(ldas. Pc:n•
issue of rmineation or the convention tn Congress. Lluco says
that there ,..,.~ "nn unjustified delay on the. part or 1he executive
bmnch" in handing over the convcmion to Congress for mtifi·
cation. For the 11 Indigenous nations in t:cuador. -a country of
J 1 million inhabitants. the ratification of the Convention is fun·
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